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RMH’ENMBS IN 
WASHINGTON
B y CLARENCE J, BROWN 
Member o f  Congress
interfere wjth reconversion and pro­
duction o f  needed goods, but to act­
ually create black markets and pro­
mote inflation. "
. While there have been all aorta pf 
rumors floating around Washington 
.that vrar With Russia is imminent, and 
no-one can question but Russo-Ameri- 
can relations are not good at the pres­
ent time, there is a  general feeling 
here in high official circles that there 
to little danger o f armed conflict with 
the Soviet Union any time soon.- In­
stead there to a  belief that a  friend­
ly, but firm, American foreign policy- 
under which this country stands up 
for its rights and principles—-will re­
sult in a' better relationship with' 
Russia. -There is little question but 
Communism is-on the march through­
out the world. Here in the' United 
States radical philosophies have been' 
making great headway, while many 
Communists and other radicals have 
found tfieir way into high govern­
ment places. One o f the beneficial 
results o f recent world developments 
may be slowing down o f the radical 
trend and a cleaning up o f the gov­
ernment structur^ here in the United 
States—-both of which are long over* 
due, '
ALONG FARM FRONT
E. A. Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent
COOP MEAT PACKING TO BE 
DISCUSSED BY FARMERS
The operation o f a farm er owned 
and farmer controlled meat packing 
plant will he discussed by Dean Roger 
o f Detroit at the Farm Forum, Mon­
day evening, March 25, h t 7 P. M.
Mr, Rogers., is manager o f the, De­
troit Packing Company, the only co­
operative meat packing plant east of 
the Mississippi River. This plant 
has carried on many research studies 
in the cut out and -dressing percent­
ages o f .different Species of livestock'.
This will be the'annual livestock 
meeting o f  the forum. * Sam Harsh- 
man and Ralph Kendig o f the Beaver­
creek; committee are arranging the 
program. ,
There are many Americans who a- 
gree with much Winston Churchill; 
former Prime Minister o f .Great 
Britian, has said in his . recent ad­
dresses in this country. .However, hilt 
few  setemingly 1 approve o f his sug 
gestioii o f  a ‘ ‘fraternal" alliance be­
tween the United State and Great 
Britian, while most seasoned obser­
vers consider it unfortunate that 
Churchill came to American to make 
his speeches on the. Russian situation. 
The result has been .to make the Un­
ited States, in the minds o f  the Rus­
sian# ut least, partially, responsible 
for his utterances, and to put this na­
tion somewhat in the position o f ap­
proving them. Others feel the astute 
Briton may have selected this country 
as the sounding board for his state­
ments on Russia—which have stirred 
up so much controversy—in order to 
convince a  rather reluctant-Congress 
that it is necessary,- fron; a  national 
w w l t y  Shgle-tg gppyovp tjie leap to 
Great Br»tian, as -requested by. Pres­
ident Truman,
NEW HOG VERMICIDE
One pound o f  sodium fluoride mixed 
With 99 pounds o f dry ground feed 
is the best vermicide known for hogs, 
Besides being more effective than any 
other known .material it can be given 
to all hogs at once instead o f  in­
dividual doses as was necessary with 
Santonin and Chenopodiunt. Pliego 
thiazine is the least effective o f the 
four as a vermicide for hogs.
Overdoses of . sodium flouride wilt 
make bogs- sick, but they usually a -  
void eating too much of the chemicals 
Feed medicated with sodium. flour­
ide should .be placed in-feeders in the 
morning in such amounts as the hogs 
will eat in a day, A  light feeding the 
day' before will cause the hogs to eat 
the medicated feed mope readily.
' President Truman wisely named 
Herbert Hoover to become Chairman 
o f  the Nation Famine Emergency Com 
mittee anjl to organize American ef- 
fpptB tq provide food supplies for the 
starving p f foreign lands, Within a 
few  hours after the former President 
took charge things really began to 
hum. Without use o f government reg­
ulation, restriction or control, but 
only through the willing cooperation 
o f four people, the success o f the pro­
gram to reduce American use o f wheat 
.by forty percent, and fats and oils by 
fryepty perqenj:, already seems to be 
assured/ Mr. Hoover has: left for 
|jjiirope to Study the situation there 
fin'd to'reorganize the distribution of 
rejief supplies.*
Tq those who feel the United States 
has pot been, doing its full share in 
meeting present relief needs in fore­
ign* countries, the following, facts 
should be Interesting: The United 
States, as one o f forty-five countries 
belonging to the United Nations Re­
lief and Rehabilitation Administration, 
agree to pay eightytwo percent of 
the total cost o f its operations, while 
the other forty-four nations were to 
contribute the remaining eighteen per 
cent, The Congress , o f t h e ’United 
States has already authorized appro­
priations o f  two billion seven hundred 
million dollars fop American partici­
pation’ Jn UNRRA—and up to. date 
fhi# (fouptfjr has actually paid ninety- 
two percent o f all UNRRA costs, 
while the other forty-four nations 
Have paid but eight percent. In ad­
dition the United States has furnish­
ed other nations with some forty- 
seven billion dollars worth o f  Lend- 
Lease goods, including much food, 
clothing and medicine. Many Ameri­
can war supplies in foreign lands, 
SUOh as food and clothing, hftye been 
soid’ st frim 'tw o to twenty percent of 
original' costT The Red Cross and 
many other American relief and 
charitabk' organizations are expending 
hugs su m  to tjie needy pf the 
Wprfd. q oth in g  and-food drives in 
{his qountry have been responded to 
generously and have been pf great 
m * &  In % "  pr^ent crisis. Th* 
United ^ t e s  Is Paving herself to 
ba a gqod neighbor in peace, as well 
AS §  ^tyokir Ally in war. No ape 
Should belHti# hep efforts,
STUCKEY TO SPEAK 
ON ACCIDENT PREVENTION 
W. E, Stuckey, farm safety special­
ist o f the Ohio State University will 
meet with young farmers o f  Greene 
County Wednesday evening, April 3, 
to discuss accident prevention meas­
ures on the farm.
This . group recently completed a 
series of meetingSon. farm business 
methods and voted to continue their 
study o f farm problems.
Farmers Warded To
Watch OPA Backet• ___
The OPA has set out to sidetrack 
farmers on certain legislation pending 
in congrepa. that would change the 
bogus parity plan and also force all 
price regulations to include the coat 
o f all labor, hired or in the family in 
fixing prices o f  farm products.
The OPA is calling meetings o f  the 
fanners to discuss this and that and 
at the same time keep their attention 
from  the Pace Bill that is now before 
congress to give farmerp pay for aii 
labor that goes into production.
The meetings scheduled are noth­
ing more than “ hot air”  propaganda 
to keep five, six and even seven thou­
sand dollar New Dealers on the pay 
roll.
Another bill o f interest to farmers 
is the Truman minimum labor bill 
which starts at 65c an hour this year 
70c next year and 75c the following, 
The joker is that farm labor is exempt 
but all labor will leave the farm to 
take other work at 75c an hour which 
farmers cannot pay under present 
prices. Pres, Truman is opposed to 
the Pace Bill.
A s the hsarlrtgs bp the extension o f 
he Price Control Act, under which 
>PA functions, continue before the 
fenkin* and Ctirfrncy Cwrimittoa of 
be front#* It is becoming more end 
lore apparent that any extension o f 
»PA will be granted only Hi and after, 
hang** in the law* r e t ir in g  better 
dministration and stopping many nn-
t i« pdtog up to prow  that OPA
ottone have often bm  *e iffel*
SALT INCREASES VALUE 
OF HOG RATrONS ‘
One pound of salt; can equal $6.37 
worth o f feed in the hog ration ac­
cording. to conclusive experiments con­
ducted in actual feeding tests by ag­
ricultural experiment stations. With 
present feed shortages this is of.real 
interest to the hog raiser:
One. experiment showed that hogs 
supplied plentiful amounts o f salt 
averaged 250 pounds after 85 days 
while those without salt averaged 174 
pounds. Furthermore this latter 
jroup to have finished at 225 would 
have needed 214 pounda o f co^q, 4(1 
pounds of protejii supplement, and 
27 pounds o f minerals more feed than 
the salt-fed hogs to reach the finish­
ed weight.
' Close relationship between salt and 
the digestive processes of $ hog was 
shown by these tests. The mineral 
mixture should contain at least 20 
percent salt when fed free choice with 
block salt. Block salt supplied with % 
mineral mixture low In spit may serve 
as a guarantee o f  adequate mineral 
consumption under the free choice 
system,
POULTRY CEILING PRICES
Poultry price ceilings for sales made 
by producers to farmers direct to 
consumers have been announced by the 
OPA for  March. ‘ The live weight 
price for broilers, fryers ar.d roasters 
is 38c and fo r  hens 33 cents per lb.
Table ‘ dressed prices for broilers 
and fryers are 62 cgnts, roasters 60c 
and for hens 62 cents per pound.
TIPS TO BUYERS OF 
FREEZER LOCKERS
Home freezer units are now being 
manufactured by about 160 compan­
ies in the United States, and I, P. 
Blauser, o f Ohio State University, 
says Ohio people should remember 
three points in purchasing such units. 
They should avoid units that are lik­
ely to become c/rphans quickly, the 
Unit should have proper insulation, 
and the size -should meet family_need.
Tests made at the University in­
dicate that freezer units' with less 
th n six inches o f insulation are lik­
ely to be expensive to operate. Low 
temperatures; can he maintained ip 
poorly insulated unit# only by an un­
duly high consumption o f  electrical 
current. *A Unit with 5 cubic feet 
freezing capacity is the smallest size 
practical for  any family. Three typs* 
o f unitq now aye being offered, the 
first is an enlargement o f the freez­
ing compartment In the refrigerator 
already owned, the second is a freezer 
unit only* and the third is a combina­
tion freezer and storage unit.
MARRIED IN  NEWPORT
Mr, Walter Basse, Jr,* son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Walter Boa**, flr., and MlaTlj 
Kathleen Mendenhall o f ' Springfield, 
0^ were married at NeWperi* Ny., 
Saturday, March I6th» 1946, The 
double ring ceremony was performed,
Concern Voiced
Over Fruit Crop
Unseasonably warm weather caused 
Agricultural department officials to 
express concern Monday over the pos­
sibility o f damage to Ohio orchards 
in event o f severe frosts similiar to 
those o f  last year when fruit crops 
were hard-hit,
Agricultural director John H. Hod- 
son said fruit trees had “come out”  
so rapidly in recent days that late 
frost might cause, extensive damage, 
.to cherries, peaches, apples and all 
fruits.
Warm weather last year gave or­
chards an early start and late frosts 
cut heavily into Ohio fruit crops, . 
George Mindling, government meter- 
oligist, said the first IT days o f March 
this year averaged 51 degrees, about 
normal for mid-April, compared with 
ah average o f 46 degrees fop the com* 
parable period in March. 1945, He' 
said March temperatures so far had 
been about 14 degrees abovo, normal.
Killing frosts., occured last April 
5 ,6  and 19 and there were hard frosts 
as late as May 1 and 2. Some parts 
o f the. state even reported frost last 
May 11.
HEKILIEB 
EARL CONFER
Ernest F. Evans,21, Cincinnati, who 
ito under indictment for  the shooting 
o f  Deputy Sheriff Earl E. Confer, Jan, 
9th, has pleaded not quilty before 
Judge Frank L. Johnson, Evans suf< 
feredi wounds that confined him in 
a Dayton Hospital fo r  a month. Ks 
made his plea from a cot in the coun­
ty  jail.
Charles E. Tucker indicted on a  
similar offense in connection with 
Evans, has pleaded not guilty also.
Both were halted, by deputies.An­
derson and Confer on report o f  a 
stolen car from  Cleveland when the 
couple reached Columbus st., Xenia. 
The trial is set for April 1 and both 
will bd-tried at the tame time, depend­
ing on Evan's condition.
Walter Dixon Died
In Tulsa, Okla.
Mrs. I. C. Davis received a telegram 
from Dr. J, W. Dixon* Tulsa,' Okla., 
a former resident o f  this place that 
his.son, Walter, died Tuesday and the 
funeral would be held Friday in that 
city* He is survived by . his ; father, 
and two brothers, Phil „ and Robert, 
both o f whom reside in Texas,' The 
mother died about two years ago. Dr. 
Dixon still practices dentistry iii Tul­
sa. ■
FBSSRffcSM illM it
W M h
COLLEGE NEWS I
Major Eldon Gillespie, '40* was a  
caller on the campus Monday. The 
Major has been all over since' hi* 
graduation days. Probably his hard­
est experience was in the North Africa 
campaign. He now hopes,.as what G.I 
does not, to do an immense amount 
o f  civilian living in. th* year* juat 
ahead to make up fo r  the war years.
Up  to-date the college farm  build- 
inghas just been a house tom anager 
Milton Belle, Now it is a  homo, Yoy 
see, his furniture has arrived, and 
Monday he returned frons the BU*e|«v ^ i  *
Grass state with Mrs- Belle end their j P  W C S t  C .  F f£J<X S; 6 0 ,  
daughter,^ Faculty, students and com­
munity- extend a hearty welcome to 
the Belles in their new home and 
wish them a fine success, in their 
new work. ' • ..
DiedTuesday A. flf.
The. winners in the Women’s Annual 
Bible Reading Contest weare, ,  
Donna Thompson, second Helen Tan- 
nehill, third Betty Crumrine* fourth
Forest; C. Fields, 6Q, died Tuesday 
morning at 2:80 after an illness. o f 
several days.
He* was the son o f  Thomas and 
Elizabeth Ritenour Fields and was 
bom  near Jamestowii, Ootobeb 12, 
1685.- H e'form erly was engaged- in
Fare, GroupGoes To 
Battle With OPA
State agricultural commissioners 
from all parts o f  the nation began ar­
riving in Washington this week for 
a meeting that is expected to tuj-q 
into n drive against OPA ceiling price* 
on farm p resets , v 
R. A. Trovatten o f Minnesota heads 
the group, which, is the education and 
research committee o f  the National 
Association o f  Commissioners o f A g­
riculture; _ , .  ■-
One o f the early arrival*: was Toip 
Linder pf Georgia, long active in the 
organization. Linder said what the 
committee will do will not be decided 
until it goes into session, Speaking 
for himself, however, he told a re? 
porter*. - “ My primary interest right 
now is against ceilings on agricultural 
products. But I would be glad to see 
all o f OPA go.”
Linder said there* was no doubt 
the proposed OPA order for higher 
margin requirements on cotton futur­
es trading would come in for attention
Jail Break Failed• . *• . . -
. Three Are Blamed
A t'least three prisoners are being 
blamed in an attempted jail break 
from the Greene county jail* Sheriff 
Walton Spahr said Monday.
Declining to give names, he said 
ail are confined on serious charges.
The inmates are said to have pried 
loose a section o f  a heavy steel plate 
in the ceiling above the cell block 
showers, A  piece o f  metal pipe was 
used to pry the section, loose, but 
heavy timbers halted their attempt 
for freedom-
LESS TOBACCO: HIGHER PRICES 
ON CIGARETTES
One yeap ago cigarette smokers 
bad trouble finding any 'kind o f a 
brand. Not enough tobacco was the 
excuse. No,w the A A A  announces 
there must he a reduction in the 1946 
crop by 10 pefceijt of a heavy penalty 
on tobacco farmers. OPA announces 
a  higher price for cigarettes, in the 
near future to cover higher costs. 
Tobacco growers will not share in the 
Increase. s ,‘ .
ON TERMINAL LEAVE
Capt. and Mrs. Joseph Waddle af­
ter spending a w eek' lit Little ||ock,
Ark., with Captain *ftd Mrs.'John K. 
Cook, left fo r  Oriandp* Fla,, March 11 
to spend a few  weeks with U , and 
Mrs, Hareld MeRtaney* C*pt, Wad­
dle f e o n *  sixty day terminal kayo.
Margaret Anderson 
Gets O. S. U. Honors
Miss Margaret Anderson, a senior 
in the school o f Home Economics at 
Ohio State University, will study at 
the Merrill Palmer school in. Detroit 
during spring quarter. Each quarter 
a student in Home Economics, who 
has a high academic rating ,and is in­
terested in child development, is chos­
en to study at the Merrill Primer 
school. • | . ’
Miss AnderapQWa* the secretory o f 
Phi Up«ilon Omicran. vice president 
o f Home Economicsdub, president o f 
Westminister Hall, and also active in 
the Swan Club, Pleiades council, W. 
R. A. and U. S. G. A. She is a daugh­
ter o f Dr. and Mrs, Leo Anderson of 
this place.' •
The Cleaners Under
New Ownership
Mrs. Alva Chaplin and son, Earl, 
juBt released from the Navy, have 
taken over The Cleaners from C, M. 
Beightol, wiw tag retupied to Spring- 
field. Mrs, Chaplin haa been con­
nected with' the firm siAce it was 
opened two yea n  ago.
New plans aim tinder way to im­
prove th® service and extend the tail­
oring and repair work, *
NOW FIRST LIEUTENANT
Word has been received here that 
Sgt, John Reinhard, son o f  Mr. arid 
Mrs. Harold Reinhard, had been pro­
moted to First Lieutenant. He is sta­
tioned in Korea,
Capt. Dr. Janies Aftdefson, is now 
located with th® American, forces in 
Germany. Mrs, Anderapn, who is re­
siding in Columbus, and son, spent 
the week-end here with her father-in- 
law, r \ Leo Anderson and family.
DAYTON CITIZEN SAYS 
THERE IS MORE TALK 
THAN HOUSES TO RENT
We have a note from a son of a for­
mer Cedarvillian residing in Dayton 
territory who complains aj>out the 
veteran housing situation in that City. 
He says politics b** more to do with 
getting a house or rooms |han any­
thing else and what the city adminis­
tration is doing for th* o , I, is ail po­
litical.
He even goes so far os to say if  the 
OPA-would fold up and let property 
owners rent their property to reliable 
people and Put out the rascals, there 
'would be houses for all, Ha says there 
are hundreds o f  rooms for rent to the 
right people but tha landlord has been 
jipped so often lie  is afraid o f  all 
comers for the OPA defends any kind 
o f a crook thaf the land lord would 
not have in the community.
When the writer called attention to 
the high-up politicians urging people 
to open their homes to vets he says 
no offers come from the owners hf 
ten* fifteen or twenty room n p u p io ^  
not even from “ Tra|l'q |Sn4’\ that ‘
months gt.
In Florida*
... to 
a time while
owner is living 
The Writer-seye Utojrton to so foil of 
crooks, you aevsr know who to to be 
your neighbor. For that reason he Is 
jiving id a trailer cabin ; three miles 
from the
Boris Townsley Senders, fifth Ronnie ^  wap-an. Inspector at the
Jane Dillojn. There were ten contes-1.Frigidaire Corp., Dayton. He war it 
tants and to all goes tbe-consciousness I menibbr ' o f  the, Methodist’ Church, 
of lending a  hand in furthering the I deceased is survived by bis 
Open Bible in our midst.. .He who W ilow» Mrs. Minnie Bullock Fields; 
follows the teachings ‘o f the Book will ^  daughters; Mrs. Willis.: C. Hop- 
not go far astray, i j P>ng,‘ Cincinnati, and Frances, at home,
two sods; .Herbertand Donald ofc Day-
Oats sowing was the order o f the I S  *1 Kansas City, Mo., and a brother, Walt­
er at home, and two grandchildren.
The funeral was held from  the Me 
Millan Funeral Home TJwrsday after- 
hoon. Burial took place in  Jameztowh 
Cemetery.
day at the farm last week; . Clover 
seed comes next. Then ^  will be time 
to plow- for corn. There is always 
plenty to do on the farm. Thjs writer 
was a farmer for some 20 years ere 
the days o f machinery. ,
Rio Grande came, saw, and conquer- |G O V « H f t M a
ed to the tune o f  61-55. The Yellow 
Jacketa-were ahead at the half*but] 
could not maintain the lead: I f  was 
a good game. - CC’a flashy, forward,
Bill Troute, kept his record o f  20
point, to a game ciear. , o f breai to veigh a  ^
( President Truman oidered bakers, to.
President Ira D. Vayhlnger- was j reduce each loaf by ten percent and avenue. Dayton, was re-appointed g ^ -  
guest speaker for the Xenia - First j keep'the price-the same. Most ststoB ;®ral manager. He also, will
I^KSbytfiPlftfl* r>OTHniP0llfjMi gf I rArillinA thn nnn*w) Inaf anJ atrall staM  ^ tPAAkllTPP; I
Governor Lausche says, the' Qhio 
I law make& it mandatory f w  each loaf
George Dean, 45, operator o f  thp 
‘Bit and .BrIdle*,,Xenia aye,*
Ipr,. will go  on trial early iq  A p fR  
for the shooting o f  Mrs. Gladys M. 
Reynolds, 18* and H . L . ThorttdW, '^gjT. 
b o th 'o f  this place. Deap hatr % ep 'iri- 
dfcted on charges o f  eecaadt degree 
murder in each case;
. ■ Judge, Johnson set Deanna bwrif at 
$5*000, cash which was furnished’ and 
he was given his liberty utttil the 
date o f  tha trial, , *■ '
Mrs. Reynolds was an innocent by­
stander in-the Dean beer parlor'wKeh 
shot while Dean and Thomtort seuf- 
ifled with Dean holding' a  revolver; 
Thornton was'-unarmed,*
The ‘B it' and' Bridle’  is closed' im 
orders o f the State LiqAor Confr^iOc- 
cording to reports.
John W. ColhitsAgtiifi 
Heads Milk Produced
John' W. Collins o f  CedarvilTe twp., 
was re-elected president o f the Miami 
Valley Co-operative- Milk Producers 
association, at its annual- meeting ■ 
yesterday. Collins will serve fo r  one 
year.
Also reelected were Harvey U . 
Burnet, WaynesyHle, vice , ncSsident, 
and C. D. Roberts, Lewisburg, secre­
tary- - Leslie C. Mapp, 1311:Wakefi«ld
United'
serve m
the morning service. The new pastor I by their law and not the:'Presidential 
took over his first sermon Sabbath | edict, 
evening.
Members o f the board were elected 
at the annual meeting last week.-,.
Those elected*, with-the countieq-tiiey 
represent, a re ; Harry Littlejohn/Cogs 
Town, Champaign, county; Riley' Din. 
ningier, Greenville,' Darke county; B. 
( M ; . Coffman, Farmeraville, Mont- 
igomery county; Edward T . Beam,
Dr. Heiser's address last Thursday Prof. Charles Smith
was very interesting. Only difficulty J  ___
was the subject o f the relationship o f j S S lU I C I f ly i
employer and employee is so big that
by the time the address was over there] Prof. Charles S. Smith, 80, form er! Springfield, Clarke county, andiEetia 
was no time to-question. Dr. HeiserJ head o f  the Commercial Department- Smith, Tipp City* Miami county, 
is a minister, was for 23 years a col- at Wilberfoxce University; died rat' the 
lege professor* and for the past ten home o f  his son-in-law and daughter, 
years ha. been with the Steel Pro-] M^andMrs.RtwseUBrown, SLLouis, 
ducts Engineering Company, person- Saturday-
nel department. Ha la a strong ad-1 The funeral was held from Shorter 
vocate o f th« small college. Business Hall, WJIberforoe, Thursday aftemoen 
la not a charity but business men ate]Burial in Massiea Creek Cemetery, 
charitable almost to a  man, Business
Also on the board' are Collins, r ip - 
resenting Greene county; Biipmt o f  
\varren county, and Roberts o f  Prtfale 
county; Board members: will serVe 
for three years. \
is not always a  succes®* His com* 
pany had heavy losses- in January hut 
like ail wise companies .the loss w m  
taken care o f by a reserve for that 
purpose* Society owes a great debt 
to labor. Labor wants to be happy* 
appreciated, high living atandarda, 
and has an interest in self and others. 
Our hope lie. in this last for where 
there are classes there are clashes. 
A  symposium led by the Doctor would.]
New U. P. Church
For Dayton View
A* new* United TfCsbyterian congre­
gation was organized in Dayton about 
eighteen months ago. A  few  weeks 
ago the congregation purchased what1 
was a  city square in,-upper, paytop. 
View which win sold at sheriff’s sale* 
Th* congregation»announces plansbe a fine follow up o f hto. address, j,  . aoRnium -imwi, *^ .^.1*____*___ _________________a *0* * new $250,000 church building ofMrs. Heiser accompanied her husband.
Dr. Koert Baars, a Hollander, now 
finishing his medical* training by in­
terning at Pittsburg, Pa., told o f hto 
experiences in the war after the in­
vasion o f Holland by the Neris. He 
would not sign an agreement to be 
loyal to the Germans so became, a 
hunted man, He was captured in tbe 
Pyrenees mountains and taken to 
the awful Buchenwald
colonial design with Tnanae on tha 
same site* Rev, J. Wiley Prugh to 
pastor.
Ross Twp. Seniors
' ' - 4 «
To Present Play
Ross Township H igh SchooLSenioxs
_____  _ will present a Comedy drama, “ The
________  internment I Uld Horn* Town", in the school audi-
camp'where he "w as"h id  for a year torium Tuesday* evening a t -8 F. M 
and a half until liberated by the The play to presented by arrange- 
allies. He is now spending two months] ment with the Art Craft* Flay-Go., o f 
o f  visiting colleges in tha interest j Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and to directed 
of the World Student Service Fuad, by Lorin A* Rogers, high school' prid- 
Are you thinking o f an old uianT ripal, Mrs. Maxine SessUr is in 
The Doctor to barely past bis told-* j charge o f costumee. The music f t r  the 
twenties. He 
the Nazis.
hasn't much use for
Xenia Adopts Curfew 
For Delinquents
Xenia City officials hare adopted 
the curfew for  10:80 p, m. nightly for 
alt minors tinder 18 and Hot in 'the 
company o f an adult*
Xenia has h id  numerous juvenile 
thefts, charges o f  intoxloatton 'o f 
youths, and other disorders. Several 
Xenia Tavern* have been reported' to 
the Ohio State Liquor Commission ac­
cording to reports. Reports on file  
with the county-city health depart­
ment show a “ rotten", situation in 
the county seat.
Bricker Urges Btown
F q r  O O P  C foa ira i*ti
A dispatch froth Washington toys 
that former Governor John W. Brok­
er, who spoke to the Ohio Republtoen 
oongresslenal delegation* Monday** 
came out fo r  Cong. Ctorano* J. Brovm 
a* chairmen o f the Repuhlkmn Nation­
al Committee, It is. not neceseary that 
Cong. Brown resign from Congre** to 
hold the position ae National Choke 
man o f  the party eommAtoe,
play will be in charge o£ Mrs. Mildred 
F&stor who will present O treble trio 
from the Cedarvilie High School. The 
cast- comprise* eight seniors as fo l­
lows: Dean Marshall, Avanelle O' 
Bryant* Btefm t Dailey, Sara Shoe­
maker, Bob Mosaic Paul Shipley, 
Mary Reed and Norma Andrews.
CORN PAYS WELL ^
FOR NITROGEN
Nitrogen taken from the air by  clover 
in,, the soil fo r  following crop* to 
cheaper than any other-form o f  nitro­
gen a fanner can buy. However, 
farmers' who do not hare legume sods 
for  corn or do not manure their land 
heavily can make a good profit from 
plowing down nitrogen for corn.
In Ohio tests oom  yields per sere 
were increased about a  bushel for 
eorii three pounds Of nitrogen plowed 
down on gross sods gradn stubble* 
soybean stitbble* or com  stubble-pro­
ceeding eetn. Indiana tests give wrisn 
mgiHMF m orn*.
On grass sods or stubble field* 
farmers ran expect at least 17 la d  
tip to 25 bushels .o f born pep aer* 
extra if  250 pounds o f  aulpksta e f  am­
monia or 150 p&uttto o f  ammouniata 
nitrato'pfewedde**' $hera iaeree*i*’ 
dipehd *1  a  good stand o f  oom  and 
enough rainfall to produce normal 
******* '
Shull'Estate Goes
To Sale March 30
The real estate, o f  the late Harry 
Shull will go  to public sale on  Bator- ’ 
day, M arch.30 at 10 A.. 1L* at the 
West Door o f  the* Court Hottoe. The 
sale comprises five: residences* Ope 
business property and a  blacksmith. 
shop. Mrs. Elizabeth Ento, Columbus 
is  administratrix. 'Miller- and Finney, 
attorneys and Col. Joe Gordon* auct­
ioneer.
Black MarketAll
Due ToOPA RultB
The Greene county Ahtomofile 
Dealers Association has Issued' .a 
warning against some clever bla*k 
market dealings in  used automobiles 
to get around the OPA* Purcbaaers 
are warned about the racket, which 
is the natural product o f  the .NeW 
Deal OPA* >
MINISTERS T O  MERT MONDAY 
IN lab BflFQRMflD* CHURCH
Tbe Greene County Ministerial As­
sociation will meet Monday at 10:89 
in  the First Reformed Chti&h 
in Xenia. Dr. Russell Dugan, pastor 
o f  the’ Firat U. P. Church, Xenia, will 
give the address, “ On Bxp*rience» o f  
Chaplain.’ ’  Dr* John Wi Bkkett is 
president o f  the ossoctotion 
Lenten services were held last night 
(Thursday) in the First Presbyterian 
Church in Xenia* Dr* John W. Bicbftt 
giving,the address. Hto subject was: 
“ A  Man Who Lost the Crown. Because 
He Would not Bear the’Croes.”
MASONIC CLUB MEETING
The Cedarvilie Masonic Club will 
meet Tuesday' evening, Mauds 26 at 
7: $0 P M . at Masonto Te«*le* The 
jirogram and eats will be in dtOrge 
«f Past Masters, All Blue Lodge 
members cordially invited*
Robert Cotter, President.
SHAWNEE VILLAGE SALE
S^WAfts Viliai** Int* new odditioft 
to Xenia; greeted lm wrtvato 
to offering about fifty  bribk'' 
m  166 i^attnients; i &  w & 'm m M .’*, 
M  tim'house* mm vektei a*d touwote 
ran bare firet chries.
6 * w - * * • V
■» ~~Tv
C E D A R V 1 L L E  H E R A L D
i |,'n jyn \* M*.«*4jy«*i
‘KARLH *— —  —  EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
lOTRHjt-liWr -Riiy'iTirf jmUkW  Anm .* QkU Emidihi1 iNMii M W  V*U»y Pr***> AW
Entered a* seoofid elas* matter, October 31, 1887, at the Postoffice *t £*•’ 
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Central States
STRIKE SETTLEMENT A LOT OP “BUNK”
Headlines these days are. very misleading if we must say 
so from a professional viewpoint. For instance you read in al 
" the daily press “STRIKE SETTLED”  Nothing could be farth 
” er tem the truth. Take the General motor’s strike. Half of the 
employees are, yet on strike.. The same can be said of most all 
other strikes. Last year we had the coal miner’s strike and we 
read the same headlines “Strike Settled’ '. In fact it was not 
settled, only continued for consideration at the end of the year 
agreement Now we face another coal strike from the same 
group and we will again read in the near future ’Strike Settled 
: Again it will be only continued without argument for another 
year. ■*
The strike situation is nothing more or less than .a political 
football for the New Dealers Who wax fat on the big salaries. 
A lot of Democrats that cannot make a living any other way are 
holding down these jobs are .“ fact-finders” , investigators, etc., 
They know the strikes are not settled and they do not want 
to see the end as, yet when a settlement means a settlement. In 
the near future business conditions will put organized labor on 
the street just the same as unorganized labor. When that time 
comes all will want to work— not strike.
How much food will go to feed the 
needy all over the earth, will not be 
known until Herbert .Hoover returns 
from a world tour at the request o f 
President Truman. Evert the New 
Dealers on government pay could not 
be trusted to. make this, investigation. 
Henry Wallace went on a world trip 
for Roosevelt once and before ho nad 
returned he traded n  quart of milk a 
day free to all who wanted it and all 
the diaper cloth in this country if the 
African tribes would do away with 
the Hollywood ‘Tig-leaf”  ornate dress 
and join with Joe Stalin and his. con 
verts to the Roosevelt idea of what 
democracy should be. Now that Joe 
has adopted a plan o f taking what he 
wants whenihe wants it, it looks like 
the old peace ship was going on the 
rocks. While we talk peace Mr. Tru­
man takes your 18-year olds off to the 
army to be ready for the Russian war 
when Joe’s snoopers copped our a- 
tomic bond secrets in Canada and in
A  good story reaches us from  Yel­
low Springs way along labor strike 
lines. While this industry i» not in a 
class with some firms connected with 
General Motors, it is just as Import­
ant to the employees and the com­
munity. This neighboring company 
being a part o f General Motors and 
operating under a  CIO contract went 
out on strike. There was the usual 
picket line. The manager was denied 
access to his own property as well as 
a former graduate o f Cedarvllle High 
School that holds a top position. Thi 
.strike ctfntinued fo r  quite a time ana 
a iot o f men were out o f work, In 
that time the company lost a big con­
tract. Then things ■ moved fast in t 
circle where no CIO member gets ti 
tread. General Motors is leaving tin 
field at a future date. When the em 
ployeea returned to work there wa 
no “ checking in by the clock system'' 
Naturally the ClOers wanted to know 
why and they received the. answer a- 
bout the cancelled contract and thn, 
the business would close in the neat 
future. Meantime the real owners and 
top men of the firm organized a new 
.ompany. A  new building will be e-
Norman Needles, whose last known 
place o f  address is Frederick Hotel, 
East Main Street, Spokane, Washing­
ton, will take notice that on the. 1st 
day o f March, 1946, Margaret Needles 
filed her petition in the Greene C oun-, 
ty Ohio Court of Common Pleas a- 1 
gainst him, the same being Case No. I 
24320 on the docket o f  said court, j 
praying for Divorce, Custody o f Min­
or Child, Household Goods and Prop-1 
erty Settlement, Support and Main-' 
tenance o f Minor Child, Expenses, In­
junction and Other Relief on the 
grounds o f gross neglect o f .duty and 
o f extreme cruelty, and that ..said 
cause will come for hearing six full 
weeks from March 15, 1946, which 
is the date of the '.first publication 
hereof,
ROBERT II. WEAD, 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 
Virginia Collins 
Plaintiff.’
the State Department in Washington, j rected on a new site. Imagine i f  you
MR. TRUMAN GETS CREDIT FOR CHURCHILL VISIT
President Truman gets credit for the Churchill visit and 
his speeches, which could not have been delivered in England. 
They have n.ot gained popular" approval here and may have di­
vorced many a Democrat from the White House occupant. All 
are convinced the purpose was to attack Russia over our should­
ers. Mr. Truman, evidently knew what was to be said. If we 
can believe. Drew Pearson, one or more speeches were written 
“ in the White Hous,e around a bottle of brandy” . Mr. Truman 
is going to have much to,answer for before the American vo­
ters beforel948. He cannBt even hide behind Mr; Hoover.
ATTENTION
FAR M ER S!
DO NOT ALLOW  THE SERIOUS PROTEIN 
PEED SHORTAGE TO REDUCE YOUR 
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY PRODUC­
TION THIS YE A R
139 Million U. S. Citizens and m ore millions 
in other countries must have 3 square meals 
each day — Else Revolution and Chaos will 
takeplace.
B Y  FEEDING M IN -A-LAK
The tried and Tested Balanced Supplement 
containing* Yeast Culture, Am ino Acids— 
—Vitamins— M inerals (trace elem ents)).
By com bining1 M IN -A-LAK  with * your farm  
Grains your production costs will be low and
satisfactory.
End Your Feed W orries the Mu kA Lak W ay
WRITE OR CALL—
H. W . BINEGAR
162 S. TERRY ST., DAYTON, OHIO PHONE: Adams 7378
s&asss
Ml ***** W* *«**—■
FERTILIZERS
•f ntOVEN QUALITY
MM| All SMM  '  
ButuitM  format* «r« Mw roliln,
im>* bnthri* <*n i«i« «<r.i with |*H 
fkAjfor foftillietfon 4*h  
th# |*b. Oft *10 M fortlUur for y«ur 
«*n», enfc, fomnfo, Mmkm «mi p.lato
*10 m M*h yl*M fertility* Mmlriife 
with ***** tfovtr t»ps fo hmmt* 
y*w yl*W» *M ,.il fartliity, u *  aw 
*»>•» *•* fot tyring tHptmmH.
SOLD BY ALL DEALBRS"
BABY CHICKS
Now is the time to buy Baby Chicks. .
They will be good property next Fall 
CHOICE OF 14 BREEDS
Order them early and save 3%  oh all order* 
placed 4 weeks in advance of delivery date.
Every flock Ohio U. S. Approved and Pullorum tested. .
Bring your cream and order your chick* at 
THE LEOLA CORN CREAM STATION AND
Blue Ribbon Chick Store
Cedarville; Ohio 
A  Safe Place To Buy Chick*
which caused Secretary Byrnes to run 
home in a ’hurry from th e ’ English 
UNO conference.- Some day you will 
read o f the activities o f the Roosevelt 
Communists in the State Department. 
Mr. Truman probably knows more 
than he lets on. I f  Byrnes leaves the 
Department in midyear, then you can 
form your own conclusion.
We are awaiting patiently for the 
announcement that GreCne County 
farm New Dealers and the AAA fol- 
lowers will show their political pat­
riotism by following the Truman idea 
o f feeding less grain to their live 
stock that more grain can go abroad. 
A  lot o f New Deal politicians have 
been buying grain to sell to the ad­
ministration for. foreign shipment. In 
a fow places individuals have gone to 
gether to send a ear load. When we 
hear of our Democratic fanners pet-
can- a fellow in that picket line that 
defied the manager and owner ef-the 
old company to cross a walk to his 
own property getting a job with the 
new firm. Moreover any property 
owner - that would rent to a picket- 
striker, should have his property val 
uation for taxes increased four fold, 
Men have a right to strike and refuse 
to work but,they have no right under 
the constitution to deny another man 
his right to work or to deny the own 
er of property acees to same. That 
is what Hitler and Mussolini laid 
down as Jaw in their countries. The 
sitdown strike was from the, cracked 
brain • o f a  Hyde Parker -that was 
laid to rest without even lifting the 
lid of the coffin before burial, That 
was another Hitler trait.
Sec, o f Commerce Henry Wallace 
in a.New York speech stated that all
foreigners, then it will be time enough 
for  the Republicans to act. Less grain 
fed to hogs means less pork. Mr,
LEGAL NOTICE
.ting the free grain precedent fotJ the Democrats that do not follow party
’ leaders and go down the line straight 
should be kicked out of the party and 
not be allowed to. pun fo r  office again, 
Truman asks for both. Sentiment wo Ho was hitting at Democratic cop 
get from farmers is that there will be-pressmen that do not wear the Trfu* 
less o f both meats and grain this sea-.]man CIO collar. Shades o f Bosses jn 
son under present farm prices. With.* the days o f Tweed, Quay, Cox,- .and a 
worn oil farm machinery, Jess £arm jl°t ° f  others in pur own time. Then 
labor and farm boys being sent to the {we fought Hitler and Mussolini for 
army hardly makes possible increased ; d°ing what Wallace urges, today and 
crop production. Grass seeds were j the Democrats .smart under his sug- 
SPljt to countries last year, that never gestion.- Wallace himself left the Re­
heard of m l clover. Meantime many publican party because He could pot
farmers could pot get sufficient seed. 
This year Mr. Truman orders ship­
ments o f more tractors abroad while 
American farmers must wait, Who 
will feed this nation if an unaccounted
get party backing with his crackpot 
ideas. Where would Roosevelt have 
been when he stated he did not owe 
the Democratic Tarty anything Hen 
has spokep for the CIO, no one else.
P. J. McCorkell 
Back From Service 
To Write Insurance
Having returned from Army Service I have taken over,control 
,; and management of the insurance business along with my Vil­
lage duties.as. Clerk of Council and the Board o f Public Affairs,.
a
; We will be glad to discuss with you any and all formB o f insur­
ance. Give us a call. . . •
A U TO — F IR E — L IF E —  SURETY BONDS
J. G. McCorkell & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 6-1221 • Residence Phone:6-1881
NOTICE!
Public Sale
Announced by William Jones
’ 4 -a, , ■■■•■. • .
for Monday, March 25th
Experienced Typists
✓
nd Clerical Workers. Steady em­
ployment, pleasant working oondi- 
'ions, good ’pay.
McCall Corporation
.....2219 -McCall -St. Dayton, O.
RHEUMATISM
Sufferers! Try Reiner's Rinol 
Quick comforting relief from pains 
of rheumatism, arthritis, neuritis, lura 
bago. FREE BOOKLET. Ask for 
Reiner's Rinol. $1.50 (4 bottles for $5. 
Brown’s Drug Store, Cedarvllle, O.
ROUSCH’S 939 SEED CORN 
Taking orders now. Get 
Yours in Early. Be Safe. 
HERBERT POWERS, 
Cedarville, 0 ., R 1, ,
*«IIH IIIIIIIIIM I»lllM IM M tl|illllM IM IIIM IIM IIM M 'ttM IIM HHH
EXPERT
SHEEP SHEARING
Pham * '  3 5 1 3
SABINA. OHIO
Community
RESPECT and 
CONFIDENCE
Choosing from a wido va­
riety pf prices, oyery family 
may arrange for our service 
at a total expense In keeping 
with its requirements.
Whatever amount is spenf, 
the service is o f  the consis­
tently maintained high char­
acter that has won for us 
community respect and 
confidence.
M c M i l l a n
PHONE
6
1
3
0  i :
1
For
Dependable 
RADIO SERVICE
MHkiUbtev
Under New 
Management
Mrs. Alva Chaplin and Earl Chaplin 
and wife share taken over
The Cleaners
They will continue to give the very 
best of service in the following:
LAUNDRY—One week service 
DRY CLEANING— PRESSING 
DYING— One Week Service 
HATS—-Cleaned and Blocked 
TAILORING— Repgir Work.
THE
C L E A N E R S  
Quality W ork
South Main at, Cedarville
Open Hours—  .9 A. M. to 6 P. M» 
Saturday hours 8 A . M. to 10 P. M.
LEGAL NOTICE
Luc lie Pemberton Dutton, defend­
ant, whose last known place o f ad­
dress was 10 Saunders Court, Battle 
Crook, Michigan, and whose present' 
whereabouts is unknown apd cannot 
with reasonable diligence be ascer­
tained will take notice that Est* 
Pemberton Truesdale, the plaintiff 
herein* has filed a petition in the 
Common Pleas Court, Greene County, 
Ohio, the same being Case No, 28541, 
in said court for  the petition o f  cer­
tain realestate situated in the County 
o f Greene, State o f  Ohio and Village 
o f ‘Cedarville, to wit:
Being part o f Military Survey en­
tered in the-" name o f William Tomp­
kins, No. 3745, and bounded and de­
scribed as follow s;. Being all o f lot 
number thirty-four (84) in G. W» 
Dunlap’s Addition to the Village o f 
Cedarville, Greene County, Ohio, be­
ing the same premises conveyed to 
Thomas W. Spencer by Thomas M, 
Harris and wife by deed dated March 
30,1913 and recorded in Voh 95, page 
278 deed records o f Greene County, 
Ohio, and last recorded 11-7-1919 in 
Records o f Deeds Vol. 123 page 289, 
Greene County, Ohio.
The prayer o f said petition is f o r . 
the parti tion "of said real estate.
Said defendant is required to ans­
wer said petition on the 3rd day of 
May, 1946, or judgment may be taken 
against her. ‘ ,
DAN AULTMAN, 
Attorney for Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
Erma Cline, who resides at Albany, 
Athens County, in the State o f Ohio, 
will tube notice that on the 18th day 
of February, 1946, in the Court o f  
Common Pleas of Greene County, 
Ohio, the recognizance taken on the 
2nd day o f November, 1945, before L. 
N. Shepherd, Clerk of the Common 
Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio, 
in the cause o f  the State o f Ohio vs, 
Pearl Lloyd Cline,, and entered into 
by the said Erma Cline ap surety for  
Jearl Lloyd Cline, the defendant there 
in, for the sum o f Five Hundred Dol­
lars ($500.00) was duly forfeited in 
open Court,, the said Erman Cline 
having failed to perform the condition 
thereof, and, that it is ordered by the 
said court o f Common Pleas o f Greene 
County, that she appear in sqid Court 
on o f before the 8tb day o f April, 1946 
and produce the body o f said Jearl 
Lloyd Cline or show why judgment 
should not be entered against her for 
the amount o f the said recognizance.
, L, N. SHEPHERD, Clerk, 
Court o f Common Pleas, 
Greene County, Ohio.
(2-22-6t-3;29 j
LEGAL NOTICE
RHEUMATISM? 7 7
• &
Come to Browns’ Drags 
Cedarvllle, 0 , 
REINER'S
4EE JHiWjMWBMW |T
ArttirKk, Nomttlp,
W #
John C. Carlin Jr.; whose last known 
address wap 3212 Wayne ave,, Dayton 
Ohio, wi)l take notjep that Joan M. 
Carlin, by her next f»’ien<l, Wynona 
M. Anderson, has filed a petition in 
the Common -Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio, against him, the same 
being Case No. 24288, praying for a 
divorce on the grounds o f Gross Neg­
lect o f Duty * and Extreme Cruelty, 
and that said cause will come on for 
hearing on or after six full weens 
from tTie date o f the first publication 
hereof.
,(2-16 6t-3-22) .
ARTHUR T. EATON, 
Attorney fop Plaintiff 
707 Winters I}ank Building, Dayton,0 .
LEGAL NOTICE
Common Plena Court, Greene County, 
Ohio, .
Josephine H« Corbett, Plaintiff,
-va- No,
Frank K. Corbett, Jr., Defendant 
Frank K. Corbett, Jr., whose last 
known address is C-0 Calco Chemical 
Company, Bound Brook, N. J., will 
take notice that on the 13th day of 
February, 1946, Josephine H. Corbett 
filed her petition against him in Com­
mon Plpis .Court, Greene County, Ohio 
iffv divorce on ’tlje groundp of gfoss 
fjeglect o f  duly and extpemp ‘cruelty, 
gn'4 that unleiis the ■ $a)d Ppank 
Corkett, Jp„ shall answer said petij 
tion,J on pr hefor# the igtji day pf 
April, 1946, judgment may bp taken 
granting plaintiff a divorce,
JOSEPHINE H. CORBETT, Jr., 
(8-1-6M -5) Plaintiff
Smith, McCailister & Gibney, - 
Attorneys for Plaintiff
WANTED!
Full tinao or papt time labpreni. 
Handy mei). Wejders. A  Carpenter. 
Blacksmiths, hrpt Class Machinists 
and halpera, '
UNIVERSAL ATLA3
CEMENT COMPANY,
OSBORN* OHIO
Pip*, ValvHi asd Fittinga for
wat*r, gas add st*an, Rand and
Electric Pomps for all pnrposos,
tuttai FttikvE: V ' jlWlfit PlattlMtf
■*ogkA MmUmm BlrtiiiitlEif - WW lIVNliPf DRPflllii
J i Jr* lfU v lU 4 S ili
S U P P L Y  C Q .
KlM lA. iMStO
LEGAL NOTICE '
George Allen Oberiin, whose last 
known address was 4218 Easter ave., 
Dallas 16, Texas, is hereby notified 
that Sybil Virginia Oberiin, has filed 
a petition in the Common Pleas Court, 
Greene County, Ohio, against him, the 
same being. Case No. 24279, praying 
for a divorce on .the grounds o f Gross 
Neglect o f Duty and Extreme Cruelty, 
and that said cause will come on for 
hearing on or after six full weeks 
from the date of the first publication 
hereof.
MELVYN A. SCOTT,
Attorney for Plaintiff 
1024 U. B, Building, Dayton, Ohio 
(2-15-6t-3-22)
. P O U L TR Y
We pay highest prices for rab- 
. bits, ducks, turkeys, frips, hofiP. 
and roosters.
GINIVAN POULTRY PLANT
XENIA, OHIO
i^**ii4*in«iui«iiimiiimmiiinMiminimiriiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiit^
f A NAME THAT STANDS 
f FOR GOOD,, .
FURNITURE
BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE
Adair *s
N,. Detroit St. XeaU, O.
' «wiinwmnwn»nmHmnnwwmt*ii*M«i
G l l l l l l l l l l l l l f l t l l i m i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ld l l l l l l l l i m i l l l l l l l l M t l l l M I I I M
| FARRS FOR SALE ^N R  
f FARM LOANSS
| We have many good farms for  sale 
| on easy terms. Also make firm  
| loans at 4 % interest* for  16 years. 
| Nojipplication fee and no apprals- 
| al fee.
Write or Inquire
McSavaney & Co. London 0 .
. Leon H. Kling, Mgr. • 
>«,HH„iiiiimniiiinn,niinmiiiiiiniiH,iiiniHniniii»iiniM
WE PAY
FOR
HORSES $5.00 
CQWS $3.00
According to Sjze & Oondltigq 
Hogs, Calveq, ghfap 
Removed Promptly
XEN IA
FERTILIZER
PHONE M<A. 454 Reverse Chargee 
E. G. Buchsleb, Xenia, Ohio ^
w
Eye* Esamjnpri.
Glasae* Fitted* 
Regaonable Charge*.
Dr. C. E. Wilkin
* j
I u
TTT^ TT^ ^^ TlfilTl^
e Club and Social Activities
V )  ___________________ _
MISS MARTHA K REITZ KR WED 
TO MR. EDGAR O. LINCH
Hiss Martha Eloiss Kreitzer, 
daughter o f Mr* sod  Mr*. J, A . Kreit- 
xer, became the bride o f  Mr, Edgar 0 . 
Linch, son o f Mr. and Mrs, C. 0 .  Linch 
o f Clarksburg, W. Va.»in a single 
ring ceremony solemnized at the par­
sonage o f  the JPresbyte^an church, 
Saturday- afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. 
Rev, Paul <H. Elliott was assisted 
by Rev. J, M .R ife, uncle o f the bride, 
in performing the nuptial service 
which was followed by a reception at 
the Kreitzer home,
The bride wore a white street length 
dress with a matching hat .and black 
and white accessories, A  bridal cor­
sage o f  red rosebuds added a touch 
o f color to her all white bridal en­
semble.
Mr. and Mrs. Linch will make their 
home in Clarksburg; W , Va.
'- f - tm
C H U R C H  NOTES
About one hundred guest attended 
the reception held in the U. P. church 
parlors Saturday evening^ by the choir 
in honor o f the Galloways who are 
leaving for California. Recording of 
choir selections for  the Galloways, and 
a short “ Dr. I. Q.”  program, in charge 
o f Ted Harsh, assisted by Mrs. Greer 
McCallister at the piano, and candid 
camera shots provided the entertain­
ment o f the evening. Light refresh­
ments were served, and tea was pour­
ed by Miss Wilma1 Spencer and Mrs. 
Ralph Townsiey.
The McKitriben Bible Class of the 
U. P. Church held their monthly meet­
ing at the home o f M r. and Mrs. Ar­
th u r  Evans, Tuesday evening. About 
thirty-five attended. After a cov­
ered dish supper, the regular business 
meeting was conducted in charge of 
the president, Emile Finney. Election 
o f ■ officers '.for the year resulted in 
Robert Cotter, president; Greer Me 
Callister, vice president; Ruth Lillich, 
Secretary and Am ett Gordin; Treas­
urer, Donald Wickerham, o f Xenia, 
who has been substitute teacher for 
Rev, W, P. Chase, who. is in California 
was presented a gift by the group, in 
appreciation o f his filling the vacancy. 
Game* were played under the direction 
pf Helen Dean and Emile Finney. Mr. 
pnd Mys. Laijiris Straley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bueljen were assistant 
hogts,
! THE CEDARVILLE METHODIST 
! CHURCH
Dr, ,H. H. Abets, Minister 
Sunday School 10:00 A . M. Bette 
Nelson, Supt.
Church Service 11:00 A, M.
Second o f the Lenten Series—Portrait 
o f the Master-—‘His Eyes’ , This Sun­
day the Warner E. Sallman ‘The Boy 
Christ’ companion piece to his famous 
head o f Christ to be exhibited its last 
} week will be on display. This new 
creation is also greatly acclaimed as 
an outstanding contribution to Chist- 
ian art.
I Church service at Selma at 9:45. 
Union Sunday School following with 
Elbert Schickendantz at supt.
Regular meeting o f the Wesley 
Weds Wednesday evening.
" Regular meeting o f the Golden Gir- 
d e  Thursday evening.
Young Peoples meeting at 7 P. M, 
Worship followed by games.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Paul H. Elliott, Minister 
10:00 A. M. Sabbath School, John 
Powers, Supt.
Preaching 11:00 A. M. Theme 
“Human Need”  by, Dr. Jurkat.
6:30 P, M. Young People’s Meeting 
an interesting meeting is planned. * 
Wednesday, March 27, Mid-week 
Union Lenten Service at the United 
Presbyterian Church. Message by 
Rev. Raymond Strickland.
The Women's Missionary ’ Society 
will meet with Mrs. Elliott, at the 
Mapse, Thursday afternoon, March 
28th at 2 P» M, Assisting hostesses 
are Mrs. C. W. Steele, Miss Josie 
Charlton and Mrs. Emma McWilliams. 
Mrs, F. A. Jurkat is program leader. 
Rev. Charles R. Harmon, D.D. of 
Xenia is expecting to bring the mes­
sage.
Preparatory service will be held 
on the evening o f Friday, March 29, 
Choir rehearsal Saturday at 8 p.m.
Rebuilt Watches
Ladies and-Gents Wrist and 
Rocket Watches
Hairy Mogle
Phone 6-2931
GASOLINE?
United Staten Patent for a unique 
apprizes. Slightly larger than a 
r$tpl)j it is pa#iiy attached near the 
apbufetor whepe jt pnxes more free 
jr with the gasoline, Car owners re­
opt substantial mi Jeago increases p *r 
aliqn of gasoline.
I f  yog would like to iry one on your 
ay without pishing a penny, send in 
our name and address to, Vaeo-matic 
[ox 177, Cedarville, O, If you aren’t 
atisfied with the gasoline saving oh 
our car, you will receive $1,00 bonus 
n request. The company is also look- 
ag for live agents to help introduce 
; in their neighborhood. Good money
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR
E X P E R T  
S H Q E  M A N
Qpe capable o f panning a good 
volume department, Good salary 
and commission. Must have .USES 
referral. ,
Sears* Roebuck A  Co.
Springfield, Ohio
C O Z Y
4  THEATRE •  
fi. sum} Sfit.1 March 22-23 
nton Walbtook - Deborah Kerr
t'GQLOREL BLIMP”
V Ilf TECHNICOLOR —’• 
Aba Cartoon ^  Musical
n, wmI Mo«*» M***eli E -^25
Mkbtte Colbert —  Don Amecho
"GUEST WIFE”
FO X NEWS —  MUSICAL
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A, Jamieson, Minister 
Sabbath School 10:00 A. M., Supt. 
Arthur B. Evans.
Preaching 11:00 A. M. Theme 
'Mary- Magdalene.”
Y.P.C.y.v6:30 p.m. Subject, “ The 
Resources o f  my Faith”.
Union Prayer Service Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m, in this church. Leader, Ray­
mond Strickland.
Choir rehearsal Saturday at 8 p.m. 
The Executive Committee, o f the 
Xenia Presbyterial meets Friday Mar. 
22* at 1:30 p.m, in the First United 
Presbyterian church of, Springfield,
rHE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
Sunday Services
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A . M. 
Preaching 11:Q0 A . M.,to 12:00 M. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday Service 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M.
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru­
fus Nance.
• CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH '
Dr. John W, Bickett, Minister 
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, Organist. 
Sabbath School 10:00 A . M. Supt. 
William Ferguson,.
Miss Charlotte Collins, pianist. 
Subject, “Israel’s National Life.”  
Preaching 11:00 A. M. Theme 
“ Soul Winning.”
Next week is personal visitation 
by members o f the church. This is 
:n preparation for the Rev. R. E. 
Boyer meetings beginning April 1st.
ON SICK LIST
C. E. Masters, local business man 
has been confined to hi$ bed the past 
week and has been quite ill due to a 
general breakdown.
FOR SALE
Plywood, doors o f various 'sizes, 
type writing desks, office desks, cup­
boards, office chairs, large boxes o f 
all kinds, trunks, sail wooden drawers, 
Walk-in Frigidaire cooler, gas range, 
Jrawing tables, doors, and filing bins 
for garages or on the farm; also other 
material, Call Glen Cafe, Yellow 
Springs, Ohio.
V*d. Thttr*., M arch 27-28
fiM  Harris -** t a b  S r e *
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C o ve r C rops Begin*
• Production Aided by 
Legumes and Grasses
Winter cover crop time will soon 
be here.
Legumes play a triple role in war­
time farming: they "help prevent 
erosion by decreasing, run-off, they 
add organic matter which makes 
the soil more absorptive o f water, 
and they increase the store o f nitro­
gen in the soil when turned under. 
During the period of decay; follow­
ing the ( turning under o f the cover
HELEN BOOGH1E* WED
TO GREGG TURNER
! Nuptial vow* war* #xebaag#d W fd- 
t paaday evening by M b* Hoien Boog,
1 hler, daughter o f Mr. and Hr*. Paul 
; D. Booghkw at BpringfUM, Ohio and 
> Mr. WIlham Gragg Turner, aoa o f  
| Hr*. Lucy Turner, Cedarvilia at the 
1 Manor in Spriitgftsid.
Seventy-five relative* and friends 
attended the double ring ceremony of­
ficiated by Rev. R. A . Jamieaon, was 
performed before a  fir# place decorat­
ed with Calendula* and palms and 
candelabra Hghting*at 8:30 p. m. A  
half-hour o f  nuptial music preceded 
the ceremony.
The bride was attired in an aqua 
suit and wore a  corsage o f  red roue*,
The maid o f honor Mrs. Robert Mil­
ler o f  DeGraff wore a powder blue' 
suit and also a  corsage o f red roses.
J. Hilton Turner; brother o f  the 
groom performed the dutie* o f  best 
man.
MVs. Booghier, mother o f  the bride 
wore an aqua and black dress and a 
shoulder bouquet o f  yellow rbses. The 
grooms mother wore a dress o f  pow­
der blue and also a  shoulder bouquet 
o f yellow roses.
The reception was held immediately 
following the ceremony after which
the bride and g r*m  k it  f t *  a H urt 
w iddtof trip by meter. 9h tr  w «  bt 
a t home after March 25th at the T\*r- 
swr farm.
/
PUBLIC SALK CANCELLED
The public sale o f  dairy stack an- 
nouneed for  Monday, Kawdt 38 en the 
Hook Road, south o f  Xenia, by Will­
iam Jones, has been csnnslleii
fb »  Presbyterian Church will hold 
an Easter Market in the Clack'* offiee 
on Saturday afternoon, April 36th.
Lawn Mowers sharpened, furniture 
repaired, toys built to order, Elmer 
Owens.
FOR SALE—Girls (10 year old) 
spring coat and wlnterpoat with leg- 
ings, good condition. Phone Clifton 
5662. -
-PRE-SCOOL .CHECKUP .
The pre-school checkup for Cedar­
ville village and township will be held 
this afternoon at the public school.
This examination is conducted by 
the Greene County Health Dept, and 
anyone haviffg a  child entering school 
this fall sbonld attend.
- Result of cover werk. •
in spring, cover crops make plant 
nutrients more readily available to 
the subsequent crops.
Most commonly used winter 
legumes are Austrian winter pea, 
hairy vetch, smooth.vetch, crimson 
clover, bur-clover and sour-clover. 
Rye grass is used extensively as 
a winter cover in practically all 
areas.
Feed for livestock is made avail­
able by such cover crops as alfalfa, 
kudzu, the clovers and serlcea les- 
pedeza. . " .
Rotations of crops vary in differ­
ent climates and locations, and 
on different soils. A cover crop pro­
gram should be-worked out for each-' 
farm.
When winter -cover crop follows a 
cash crop that has be§n well fer­
tile ed, it  s.erves its best purpose, 
as* the plants quickly take up the 
soluble plant food and hold it over 
the winter period for release to thfe 
next crop after turning under in 
the spring. ..
Postw ar M achinery
Speedsprayer
FOR SALE—Used wheat drill, fer­
tilizer attachment, 8-8 with grass 
seeder. Also a John Deere hors* 
irawn 5-ft. cut mower used but three 
years. King Tractor Sales, 985-991, 
N, Detroit at., Xenia. Phone, gDg,
ORDER NOW— Your brooder house 
of metal construction. Place your 
order for metal grain bins to bav# 
them in time for harvest, Immediate 
delivery. King Tractor Sales, 686* 
091 N, Detroit St„ Xenia, Ohio, Phone, 
592,
The speedsprayer consists of a 500 
gallon metal tank mounted with a 
large capacity centrifugal typ* 
pump operating at low pressure, Tha 
pozzies are 'spaced uniformly over 
the distributing head, controlled by 
a single valve. -
The air blast is developed by an 
airplane type propeller driven by a 
large six cylinder gasoline engine, 
The air propelltr discharges 125,000 
cubic feet.o f air per minute. This 
sprayer has proven practical' in or­
chards of 50 acres or more, or as 
a community project. Manufactured 
by John Bean, Lansing, Mich.
Chicken Legumes Are
W ealthy in Vitamins
Now is the time to prepare ‘ ‘chick­
en hay”  for the winter laying flock, 
This is one of the most practical 
ways to provide those cold weather 
vitamins. Green oats', alfalfa, or 
any other legume rrihkes good hay if 
it is cut when it is nine to ten inches 
high.
After the hay i* cut it must be 
raked immediately and hauled to 
the bam  to be cured, aacording to 
M. E. Jackson of Purdue. It should 
be spread out in bam  so It may cure 
without spoiling. This method save* 
Vitamins and leaves.
The hay m ay be fed in rack to 
laying hens during the winter 
months when hens will enjoy some 
green feed. Some poultrymefi run 
the hay through a feed grinder or 
Chopper, It can then be mixed with} 
the dry or wet mash if  desired.
Storage pf All Grain*,
If grain and com  is tp be saved 
from insect damage, they must b* 
put in bins that are tight enough tot 
gas treatment or fumigation,
Before the grain or com  is stored, 
the crib or container should be they* 
oughly cleaned o f old infested 
grain, even though it is planned to 
fumigate later. To kill insects in th* 
walls spray with an oil-lye or 
other reliable spray. Empty feed 
hags and d e a n  or dispose o f  and 
destroy all spoiled grain.
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE CLERK OF THE 
VILLAGE OF CEDARVILLE
GREENE COONTr. OHIO 
For the Fiscal Year Ending December 81,1945 
Poulation, 1940 Census 1034
Cedarville, Ohio, February 12,1946
I  hereby certify the following report to be correct.
n e l s o n  CRESWELL, 
Village Clerk.
SUMMARY OF FUND BALANCES, RECEIPTS, AND EXPENDITURES
Bal,Jan.l Recp’t Expend** Bal.Dec.8l 
$ 2683.95 | 3579.75 S 3213.36 $ 3050,34 
459.55 2250,29 T --“ * '*-Auto License Street Repair Fund 459.55 2250.29 ‘ 1766.77 _ 943.07
Gasoline Tax Street Repair Fund 638,16 1400.00 Jnoa‘?o
Totals General Village Funds — 3781.60 7230.04 597522 5036,42
Water Works Fund------,---------------- ‘ 2694.77 3654.69 403328 2316.18
Electric Light Fund —— -----------  .660-81 1|5§,?| 1710.00 .789*®£
Bond Retirement F u n d ----------------  1880.42 6585.45 4372.99 4092.88
Civilian Defense 11327 11327
Sewer l l - I I Z . . " . ! - : ___  205.07 646.81 249.06 602.82
Trust Funds________ •____________  115.00 354.40 277,90 191.50
Grand Tot. o f  all Funds (Clk.) 9,451.04 20,810.14 16,731.72 13,029.46
TRANSFERS BETWEEN FUNDS:/CO AMOUNT
- - !» « , Thy ___________ _______ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  14.00
General — — —— .— —------------- 15*51-
G m en l ----------------------------------- -----------
_____- 65i60
FROM 
General 
Water
Gas Tax ......
Motor Vehicle GbSwaI - - - - - -  .
Sewer General — ------— — - ——— —— — - — -
Civilian Defense General ——— —------—------ ------ ------ --------j
MEMORANDUM:
Tax Valuation, 1946 -------------------------------------- — ---------------- -
Total Salaries and Wages paid in 1945,------------------------------- ------
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
Property Taxes—General Fund ----- ------
Bond Retirement. and Sinking Fund* — 358.76
Total Property T a xes ----------------------- —
Cigarette-Tax „ — ——------- ‘
State Motor Vehicle T a x --------—;-------- —
Gasoline Tax — ---------- --------—  , t
Inheritance Tax —  General Fund ---------
Total Inheritance T a x ---------—  ---------—
Sales Tax — — ------- --------- '
State Beer and Liquor License F e e s ------.
Total Licenses and Permits — --------------
Special Assessment#
Bond Retirement and Sinking Fnnds ««
Special Assessment Const. Funds . . . .
Total Special Assessment* --------
Fines and Costs-----------------——- — - - - —
Misc, Fees, Sales and Charges—Hospital
Gen’l Village and other Funds------------ .
Total Misc. Fee* Sale* and Charges ,
Public Service Enterprim -
Water Rental* etc, . . . . . . . ------------------
Electricity Sales, etc. — —-------—
Sewer
Total Public Service Enterprises------- -
Total Miscellaneous — ------- -— ------- - •
Civilian D efense----------------------------- --------
Civilian Defense ------------------------------ - *
Transfers from other Funds-Compensation
Receipts o f Trust Funds--------------------------
Grand Total Receipts -----------------------------
SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES 
General Government- Legislative(Council)
General Executive----------- ----------------- -
Elections . — ----------------- --------------—
Buildings (Town Hall, e t c . ) ---------------
Total General Expense - - - - -— - - - - - - - - -
Protection to  Person and Property-Police 
Fire -
Total Protection to Property and Person
Health—Total — - - - - - - — --------------------
Sanitation—General Village Funds— - - - -
Total Sanitation — ------------
Highways—General Village Funds 
Total Highways ~— —— .— «...
Civilian Defense ------- ------ -
Public Service ffoteflirises—sWater Work*
Electric Light 
Sewers . .
836.00
800.00
5,672.68.
659.02
85.90
3,664.69
1,888.75
64621
65.60
112.00
705.62
6523
146.71
1,08026
94720
762274.00 
. .  2,492.50
221022
25.01
225029
1,40020
. 886.00
250.00
800.00
6281.70
8520
6,14025
19,86826
65.60
27.08
854.40
20,810.14
Total Public Service Enterprise* g  ......
Miggecellaneou*—Generrt Village Fund*
Total MisKellaneou* — . . . . --------------- -
Interest— General Village Funds 
Bond Retirement and Sinking Fnnds —
Total Interest — --- -------------—
Total Expense and O utlay-----------------------
0 lBond "Retfrsment and Sinking Funds..
Total Bonds and Loans Paid — ---------—
Transfer to other Fund* —------------—
Payments fron. Trust Fnnds ------------ -
Grand Total Expenditures-----------------------
RECEIPTS GENERAL VILLAGE FUNpS
Property Taxes—General Property T a x -
Classified Property Tax — -----------
Total Property. Taxes ---------—  -
Cigarette Tax- 
State Motor Vehicle U?ep.H 
State Gasoline Tax 
Inheritance Tax 
Sales Tax
State Beer and U«ubr Lksenw 
Fine* and Oort* (M ajor and Pphce Ct.) . _  
MIscellaneonaFee*, Sales, apd Chargsa 
Marshall, Pollen and Fir* Department.
Total Miscellaneous
civilian Defense—Transportation . . . . . -  .
Compensation
Total Recelpta . .^ 4——
EXPENDITTIRES •
Council“ -S*lari#e, Incidentals etc ----- ------ -
Mayor—Salary, office expanse, etc.------
Clerk, Salary, office expene*, r t c , . — — 
Trewurcr—SaUry, ofllc# aafpengp, etc.
1,68822 
10924 
282.08 
288.08 
228442. 
2 2 « 4 8  
11827 
8268.77 
1,71020 
248.70 
522727 
225.78 
825.78.
84520
74726
1,09226
842.99
24229
1128925
1,09226
4.08020
4.08020 
8121
1 4 k 7 « $
1,567.13
29024
TRACTOR SERVICE—We are e- 
quipped to give expert service to all 
makes o f tractors, Phone 592 for ap­
pointment, King Tractor Sales, 985* 
591 N, Detroit St>, Xenia, Ohio,
QU1CK MUEF PROM
l ymytaiwa at Plsb >»i Nrlslngirsm
s r o A M C H u m i i w  
m * T O  EXCESS ACIO
H iw vw w p
Election Expenee —-  
Public Building»~R*l
Total:
- ent, Maint. and Repair
PMk*1PmteS^Slarshall and Pellet Sal, 
Other Prtlea Protectien 
Total Police Prrtectien —
F i m a i M a ^ W ^ s  JaUdg. . . . . . .
Other Fire Department Expenee
Irta ljF h e
85.90
18220
25442
18020
8920
i*
*!/•*' v
81420
221.79
8 3
•«a^eepresww«4si
Total Mteseg a M a w ^ ——ZZI——I
I 8S %
'•ee*veepy«eea
wsPe^«ee •• a# •9^<MS«rittiW«a ««>«< etrSHMfWMHMMi SMeeew
e*w<M**Hwe*eMew«aenegiA*S*»ie'M’wi
pTATJH N892HL9 PD8E8REOKipTfl
* «^ H ^ 6 w M k w iie a .| r i
*• Jw<sMM’<ffyew,<yMs<pe>ep*si<f»sssBeanNRaw» -free* ieertee . . . . — . . . . .
-SeiwuisiB»esiiM>UMte
# '
Wafea ^ K m fto sa  ------------------- -----
Total __
Lands, ©Td^i
N U w M otep ----------------------------
Total Const, and Improvement 
Trinsferfl
Total Expepditoree _____ _________________
RECEIPTS .
Recta from Service— Private-Consumers
U v y  --------------------------- - *
Depn. R .R ,
e ja a g a
m
1
88*28.
m m
■■'S'
■
Vi
a
•V* p*
f
1,768,75
7026
g m u e a
w S S
t m m
4m m
v m
1,71020
29820
2625
f  A
A 1 * J
t Mi'y :A-
, t.*,
* - ■ /  ‘
1,71020 
. 1,710.00
252.78
227228
85922
8285.45
42*029
4 ,S S *
- 94621'
} 84021
_ rtipts
E X FE N D rnjR E S '
Total Expanditures -
r e c e i p t s  RETIREMENT AND s i n k i n g  f u n d
‘  ’M
EXPENDII^m eS ’ ”  A  ’
Bonds and N otesPAid____ J________ _____  t
Interest on Bonds and N otes______ _____
—  ------- -— —  . ,
i^ n d e ^ e s  * 4 ”
Power ana L a b o r-------------------------------- -
Materials . w— ‘ . ‘ • : ’ iioff*
"Transfer_________ _ J  M
Total Expenditures"_________' f t  jk' ,p 0 249.06
TRUST FUNDS "
Witholding Tax Trust Fund ____ , ^ **^ ^ 4 0
Gusrantee Water T ru st-------------------------  25.00 *25.00
Totals —   ------— . . . . .  ' . 854.40 27720
BONDED DEBT Dec; 31,1945 
SINKING FUND TRUSTEES or VILLAGE TREASURER ,j,
.  ASSETS , ’ - , ■ J ,
3alance Bond Retirement A  Sinking Funds . 4,09228
Sl S^ci.al  Assessments levied and uncollected . 5.40020 ‘
_  Total Sinking Fund Assets'____________ * -  . 0400 aa
Bal, Operating and Const, Funds' . . . .  — 4 ■ 844246
Grand Total Assets, Dec. 81,1945 ____ f  #  17285.14
LIABILITIES ; ’f
OUTSTANDING .GENERAL BONDS
9  4 *aes'weni*«w
WANTED TO BUY—DW fashioned 
furniture, china and glam dishes, col* 
ored coal oil lamps, vests and bric-a- 
brac. Write Mi s. Paul .1. Thiel, 2414 
Chriatsl Avs, Middletown, OMo (2f> )
’Const, and Haw ■ $ # <
Heal
Sowers and mwinag*
Garbagv le«*a
Total Sanitation . . . . . . .w . . . . . . * —
H i a l a r y  A Labor
tan in p i nwiiCMiIMWnMw STS •! fN| i|S»ie*wWSW|
. . . . . . . . .
.128747
2820
225029
25820
20920
88320
2520
728024
11220
- 705,81 
8521
148.71
84728
i i
■. j
!\-l, 1282*
General Purposes:
Water (Village portion )________ _
_ Total General and Utility bonded debt- /  „  
Outetanding Special Assessment Bonds 4t - >
Water — ------------ ________ _ __. . t u
Grand Total Debt, Dec! 81, i945‘ II‘ --I  <  }
500.00
*20020
1,49020
600.00
■ MM m m  m m  m m m I I ■  a n  « .
ORDER COAL NOW
IWe have a car of furnace coal on trcck
and expect another by Monday. This will be
the last coal we will get on our1945-46 con*
tract du to the strike situation.
1946-47 COAL PRICES TO BE HIGHER
Get Yotir Order In Early, Immediately
MIXED HOMINY AND GROUND OATS
CAR OF FIELD FENCE ON THE WAY
Galvanized Fence Posts Now On Hand
Peet Moss Iitfcr, per bale— $3.00
Poultry Fence, 48 in. per rd.— 62c
Order Fertilizer while it is available, there is j 
Little Prospect for More J
Limited amount of little Red CloerSeed 
Home Grown
B
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FRANK CRESWELL
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
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M anx M m y: ftaril Estate
„ ean teM rin y, M a r c h  } • ,  W 4 *
« _ A 9 ? '
'WeaAlteor of Couvi Honse, in Xenia, Ohio
\ AT 10:00A .M ., ’
In order to Setteetht» estate tm  fM oan g  real e«ta|a tu  locat­
ed iii the ViH*ge of CedarviUe, CNM% will be <M»W to the highest 
bidder. f « . . .
v - Said reel estate consiste d  five residenoeS, one bwaiee** 
pinMer^ iad  a shop.
1—  COTTAGE ON SOUTH MIIXER STHEET^
Nice f^ivo room cottage and garage, electricity; gas, good cistern  ^and
■ ' veil.. This house is the last . one. on the Weal side of the South.end of
Miller St. now occupied by Jacob Shaw. ‘ , .
2—  COTTAGE QN S, McMILLAN ST. IN HOLMESADD-
Four rooms andammner-kitchenr -with electricity, good'veil, building
........ - evitable for garage, large lot. Jesse Mason is tenant in this property.
’ Plenty of shade and a few fruit trees, with lot large enough for garden­
ing or raising of chickens, * '
3i^qT T A G E  ON McjMILLAN ST. NEAR XENIA AVE—
'  ^ ' Five rooms, gas, electricity, garage. The ■ tenant is Pal Shumaker. 
This property is’well located, ,and will make an excellent home,
. 4 — HOUSE NEAR WEST END 0 F  ELM ST.—
Five rooms, three down, two up, and is known Us the old James Shull
■ property. '■ . . .  . '
5—  COTTAGE GN CHURCH S fU ~
One-half square off of Main St, on. South side of St, Three rooms, 
-  targe loti and- is now occupied .by Elisabeth McMillan.
- - All the foregoing cottages are rented by the months and. are sold subject 
to the tenants rights iinder the Federal Rent Control A ct Rents to be pro. 
rated at date of delivery-of deeds, ;
BUSINESS PBOPEBTIES
6— STORE ROOMI, 18.S6 FT—
With' outside stairway toTupstairs apartment, Located in the heart 
of Cedarviile’s business district, on- the East side of Main St,, and on the 
southeast corner of the second alley norttTof the railroad. This property 
‘IS well located and suitable for most any kind’of business., Lot 2d ft, on 
Main Si, and extends back *pproximatelyl70 feet.
; 7— S H O P ,2 4  x  6 6 F T .—  ' .  •
'Formerly George Irvin Blacksmith Shop. Suitable for repair garage 
' <, -or-shop. Lot .66 x 123 3-4 ft, Also a smalt two-room house Sn this lot 
facing Milbum St. Shop faces East. St. *'•
' , If purchaser shuld desire to rate buildings this lot alone la one of 
1 tile best building lots in town. It faces,Memorial Park, and overlooks 
; Massies Creek, lake ibid falls, making it an ideal spot for a residence,
' y The foregoing properties will be sold separately to the highest bidder. 
Purchaser mnst deposit on fay of sals $50O.Q0in cash for eafeh .tract purchas­
ed. Balance within 15 days, or necessary time to finance same by special ar­
rangements if necessary.;
POSSESSION: . Possession of the residences are subject to the rights of 
the tenants under the Rent Control Act, Possession of the business property 
and shop immediately upon delivery of deed.
The taxes due and! payable December, 1945, Will be paid by the estate, 
the taxes due June, 1946, and thereafter, by the purchasers. Insurance on 
properties/in the event of* loss before deed is delivered, will be Collected by 
the estate and applied on the purchase price. . Prepaid premiums to be as of 
date of deed. ' ’ - a .
For further particulars inquire of the undersigned:
MILLER A  FINNEY, Attorneys ELIZABETH ENIS, Admx.
Xante, Ohio, - . . .  , 205 Donaldson St.,
Phone 95 Columbus, Ohio
COL.JOE GORDON, AUCTIONEER, Cedanrilk, Ohio; Phono 6-1522
mmfm  o®utr-~ _
Tha State's# ©We, fiosiM Oenaty, 
T» f amM 9 . EeeaB, Mr. I .  F. D. 
1, MMRrWEVp’EMat.Mute* M l ,
IS I ,  Week Jfc* Xante, Ohtet Louise 
RoselL IS 9  Weat, Xante, OW04 Bet- 
RwteB, 12 9. Wm L, Xante, Ohtei Ret* 
pa Ftefidai JteaaaU X. Resell, fe . It  
S. West St, Xunla, Ohio; pad Gladys 
Resell, 1 J 8. West S t, Xante, Ohio;
Tau are hereby notified that on the 
11th day of February, A. D^ M l, 
an Inventory and Apprateemaat; of 
the estate of Ethel Roirib deceased, 
late of Beavtrcresk Township la said 
County, was filed hr this Court.
Said Inventory and Appraisement 
will he for hearing before this Court 
oh the 1st day of April, 1949, at 16:90 
o’clock, A, M. *
Any person denting to file excep­
tions to **id Inventory must fils them 
at least five days prior to tic  dsy set 
for hearing.
Given under my hand and seal of 
Said Court, this 19th day of March,
WILLIAM B. McCALUSTER;
"  - ‘ probate Judge
~... ........  'I'm , ,
p r o b a t e  COURT
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
Accounts and Vouchers in the fol­
lowing named- persons and -estate* 
have been filed in the Probate Court 
of Greene County, Ohio, for inspec­
tion, settlement and record and un­
less there is a motion filed for hearing 
same' on or before the 22nd' day, of 
April, 1946, the same will be ordered 
recorded.*
FIRST AND FINAL ACCOUNTS 
Florence V. Barkalov, Adnir., Ly­
man Barkalow, deceased,
John Wilbur Corry, Executor, Frank 
M. Corry, deceased,
' Eva B. Dean, Executrix Robert L. 
Dean, deceased. ’
FIRST, FINAL AND DISTRIB­
UTIVE ACCOUNTS.
ViolaE.Fabing, Administratrix, 
Richard Louis. Burlfhardt, deceased, 
Daniel A, Donovan, Jr., Adminis­
trator, Daniel A. Donovan, deceased.
. May B. Eyler, Executrix, Hilda 
Knapp, deceased.
Elizabeth Skinner, Ankeney, Guar­
dian,,Elisa Elisabeth Skinner, Incom­
petent.
MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS 
Bessie Jane Burnett Administra­
trix, George Baker Burnett, deceased, 
Affidavit in lieu of and for an Ac­
count.
Leon Van Wert, Guardian, Savello 
M. Croft, aka Savilla Croft, Incompl? 
«ent. First Account 
pearl Davis,, Adminitratrix, John 
Davis, Deceased* Statement in Lieu of 
jfid'for an AccOpntr 
Marcus Shoup, Guardian, Sarah 
Eunderbteg, Incompetent, SecomJ Ao- 
count.
Pauline Heuser, Guardian, Allen G. 
Heuser, Incompetent,Fourth Account, 
Mary A. Hopping, Executrix, Will­
iam S. Hopping, deceased, Affidavit 
in Lieu of land for an Account 
W. A. Anderson, Guardian, Maria 
G. Knight, Incompetent, Fourth Ac­
count
. Gail McEvsra, Guardian, Dave Me 
Evers, Incompetent, Third Account.
Mhrgaret Payton, Guardian; Jane 
Neal, Incompetent Third Account, 
Warren M. Taylor, Executor, Helen 
ML Taylor, deceased, First Account 
Sarah Dinwiddle, Guardian, Perry 
Weller, Insane, Third Account.
March 22,1946.
THE LIBERTY ELEVATOR
Saves - Time - Labor - Money
One man Conveyar, conveys anything up or down 
Loofie Grain— Baled Hay— Dkt 
Moires 1,000 Bushels of Com Per Hour 
Equipped with 16 inch tires. Can be towed anywhere. 
Made hr 3 Siaes 32H, 40ft,and50ft 
'Thor* will not be enough to go around, so brhif in your neighbors 
and buy one together.
A l J M L e a w s i  ’ -
A  C o m p le te  L in e  o f  
F e rg u s o n  F a rm  E q u ip m e n t
T V ttS fM V  C i I m  ' A * M M P W a «  o A l C o
UNtreaM SnSRNAIIONAL
f f U N B A y I
f  tt—  BflbMJL 4M.m<6MPwP(B BWfc sPRUOPISPI MsF
'Awmmmmmm:
my yolo«,
and iw m  be yasr 0 *d, Mi »  *M» b* mr DMrt*} aai walk ra la w  ttw w»y* 
tbyte I have sssMaiiaisl  you, Bute It »sy t e v t e M M -^ t n w w r s .
The moat powarful movemant for 
national prosperity te a reviyal of 
spiritual Christian liying.
Israal had coma to the place 
where the people recognized*that 
they wer* cti tim brink of national 
disaster. "■:'-
One of the scripture* on revival 
Is H Chronicles 1:14; “If my poo* 
pie, which aJa called by my name, 
shall humble themsalves, and pray, 
and seek roy faee, and turn from 
their wicked ways; than will I  hear 
from heaven, and will forglve their 
s)n, and will heal their land.*'
This te the way of revival and 
prosperity for America, too.
Revival will come when God's 
people Wjll
I, Seek God’s Face (w . 1, 2),
The ark had been out of its proper 
place for a long time. The ungodly 
Philistines had it, but they were 
glad to return it.
The calamities’ which befell! them 
speak of distress in the heart of an* 
unbeliever wheri the presence of. 
God is evident.
For a time the- ark was in- the 
house of Abfnadab, but even there 
If was hot in its rightful plaOe. Sam­
uel moved among the people, point­
ing them back to God.
This^we* his first act of public 
ministry, but behind that/public 
act te the history of a godly life. 
Such a man can consistently urge 
others to turn toGod,
from God. The earnest of their aim 
cerity was their obedience to. the 
admonition of. Samuel that they -
n . Tara From Their Wicked Ways 
(w . 2, 4).
Israel had Merited from their 
heathen Ucighbora to worship their 
raise gods. These, they must put 
away if God was to bless them.:
The same prerequisite to spiritual 
revival exists today. Rut some may 
«ay, .We do not worship heathen 
gods. One is astonished at the sim­
ilarity between the ritual of some 
cults end orders end- the -ancient 
religions of bsathendom.
The fact te that we have set up 
many new gods—money, fashion, so* 
rial position. The command needs 
to go out agsin through God’s  mes­
senger!, “Ptit away the foreign 
gods.”
Now the time had come tor Gpd’S. 
servant to call the people to (
OI. BamNe Theasaelvee and Fray
(w , 541).
Spiritual lift thrives on the gath- 
erlng together Of God’s popple. The 
crisis in Israel was met by a great 
convocation Of tilt people. We 
heed to revive the great soul-stir­
ring religious gatherings’ iff a gen. 
'tratioa- ago.
We nan gat plenty of peopl* to­
gether for a football game, but 
where are the people who should he 
in our ohurchesT
“I  Will prey,”  Sakl BamueL He 
was a great intercessor (see 1 Sam, 
15:11; Pi. 99:6; Jar. 15:1). Revival 
never come* without faithful inter­
cession on the part of those whose 
hearts are really burdened.
Ask yourself. Bow much have I 
really prayed for revival in my 
church, my community, and my na­
tion? If I Should begin to pray in 
earnest, Would not God bear me and 
answer?
JV. Ged WiR Bear and Forgive
(w . W-J5).
Because hie people bad sough* 
him in teuniBhr and pepeatenpa, 
God forgave sad rieemted and g*rr  
them victory,
“Behold, tit* Lord's hand is not 
Shortened, that it oanaot save; nei­
ther fate ear heavy, that it cannot 
jwar” <Im . £9:1, 2). God saved la- 
yael out iff the hands iff their ene* 
mica. The Philistines, seeing them 
gathered together U> pray, Saeumed 
that they were prsperidf to fight, 
and they attacked. In the previous 
battle at that very spot (t .Sens, 
4:1-10), Israel had fought with 
weapons of men and been disgrace* 
fully defeated. Now they fought 
with the weapon of prayer and faith 
in God, and great wee the victory..
America te valiafttfr bstti/n# 
against the social and aooitemte 
problems of these distressing post­
war days, but One fears that an too 
often the weapons are those of the 
arm .of flash which will fail us. Let 
us look up instead of to on* another. 
“God will save us” <V. 9).
There te an inspiring Ward of 
hop* here for every traubted rind. 
You may, libs Israel, hays fatten 
into Sin. Your Ufa may he defeated, 
You may he utterly diseeuragsd. 
Return to the' Lord, put away sin, 
gather with Gad's people, pray, end 
God will give you victory, even at 
the very point of former defeat.
WANTED —  Custom post-hole dig­
ging by the hour or job. King Tract­
or Bales, Xsate, PhcM M l . 4t
FOR UAL* —  One **t' Of wheel 
weights for P 4* ey P -if, £ * $ * 1  
Powers, R.R.1
tJ iffW  MmmW* Xdtilg. O hio
B p r ta g fM  L o m u  Cfa*
fix w . H ifit » i  m um  m i
SpgfajftpM ^.Qhta
H ®M B N R TS
Better Im s aid 
EiiMef taws for Waj
l i t  :i ‘ i
W C O N C S D A Y . M A R C H  2 0 T H
fc T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H  3 0 T H  I
You've never seen an exhibit like it before! If you're 
planning to build soon, or just in the dreaming stage; 
you won't want to miss it. It's^originaf, colorful, and 
overflowing with ideas for home-makers.
*.•, eight scale model houses, in magic color, from plans of 
America1* Isading architect*.
f l l . . .  simplified, traditional exterior designs, fully landscaped lot* 
with play area*.
SRI.«* ; eight modem Interior views, completely furnished tie 
miniature.
, a 140-home planned community with school, chuFch, pdrW 
and shopping center* _______  , ____ _____
.  :  ^ t , , U ti
ThtPt If No Chargo For Admission
, ‘i * » ' 4.
. ■ ■ • *■■■*. ■ l -i1' ■ ■ .' -
B K . ' JUKE'S Heme Planning Center, Sixth floor
’i- ,  * .
T H E  R I R E - K U M L E R ' C O .
’  DAYTOM, O H I O -
/
' 1
H«’s on the move 
to bring Ohio farmers 
more telephone service
art for the btagwt
m«ieOttitrocdoH program In our history, Kow thetpeece* 
d a tep rod tk ^ p f *»ifphotit xpjteretvte Is getohif speed, 
we'fe jpmpfAtfi' r beef nuemfeof' ffifdl Hoe goMRftto* 
doe fig pew of our 16,500,060 program to fatilsb tfte- 
pfctfoe setrfeeeo «v*tjr rarel cetf tfethory who
wsnti it If von eri Inteiteffld in ttWrivw* lenrtf* itieuitl 
o i ie '- l im l  h t k i i i e r  o t t e e ib r ila iM ir  
pfogrisefl le yoer esifilrboitiioodt,
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